Discover New Career Opportunities in the DOE!

ehr.k12.hi.us/jobs

To apply, see the reverse side of this page for step-by-step instructions.

Positions listed here provide you with a sample of the variety and types of positions within DOE.

Not all positions may be open for recruitment.
New opportunities are announced on the 1st and 15th of each month.

PROFESSIONAL
Accountant
Administrative Services Assistant
Architect
Athletic Health Care Trainer
Audiologist
Auditor
Behavioral Health Specialist
Business Management Officer
Clinical Psychologist
Data Processing Systems Analyst
Engineer
Human Services Professional
Occupational Therapist
Personnel Management Specialist
Physical Therapist
Procurement and Contracts Support Specialist
Program Specialist
Purchasing Specialist
School Lunch Services Supervisor
School Psychologist
Social Worker
Speech Language Pathologist

PARAPROFESSIONAL
Bilingual/Bicultural School-Home Assistant
Communication Aide
Data Processing User Support Technician
Educational Assistant
Educational Interpreter
Houseparent for the Deaf and Blind
School Based Physical Therapy Assistant
School Based Occupational Therapy Assistant
School Health Assistant

TRADES, LABOR & OTHER
Building Maintenance Helper
Building Maintenance Worker
Bus Driver
Cafeteria Helper
Carpenter
Electrician
Food Services Driver
Plumber
Power Mower Operator
Swimming Pool Custodian
School Baker
School Cook
School Custodian
School Food Services Manager
School Safety and Security Officer
School Security Attendant
Tractor Operator

CLERICAL
Account Clerk
Library Assistant
Office Assistant
Personnel Clerk
Personnel Technician
Pre Audit Clerk
Private Secretary
School Administrative Services Assistant
Secretary
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Step 1. Go to the Hawaii DOE Employment Opportunities website at ehr.k12.hi.us/jobs

Step 2. Click the Classified/Support Services Personnel Positions (External) or Cafeteria Helper, Janitor II, and School Custodian II Positions (External) tile then View Employment Opportunities.

Step 3. Search through our job postings for salary information, minimum requirements, and more! Click Apply for Job to start your application today!